
MaGyverMIRE - Delilah

{Woman speaking}

I am sick and tired of hearing from other people that you're cheating on me

You know how long our relationship has been?

4 yearsâ€¦ and you got me pregnant too

{Verse 1}

Yeah, that's right

I have a lot to say

I'm confidential, nothing mistaken

I'm living life right now

Back to the stage, you know I got passion

I'm so old, I listen to PE on a regular basis

Others kill and die, they live in their pride

Is that what you're proud of?

I had a dream that I'll buy heaven

It wasn't the case, oh Satan

Self-destruction agent

I popped that pill, it was pleasant

But God showed I was a peasant

Then I ran away, holy grail

Bitch you better even the scales

My rating on high, I'm an 8

-

Girl I

I feel so proud when I hop on the mic

I spread the hate, like Taliban records

You shot me 5 times so gimme that space

I got you now, I'm running in place

Let's cut to the chase

Straight from the gutter you know what you bout

You're nothing above, I could stomp you now



We watching niggas dissing each other

Whilst I'm stacking my dollars

From here to infinity

Love thy enemy

Niggas got knowledge but no chemistry

I'm fucking your bitch

I got fenemines

I got realie tings

{Hook}

So I

Live my life to the fullest

Until the dead lights

Love doesn't exist man

So I x2

(Yu-gi-oh, yu-gi-oh x2)

(Till the dead times)

{Woman speaking}

I am so sick and tired of hearing that you're in bed with Kuara and you're 

doing this with so and so

You know what? I'm done with you

I'm through with you

And you know what? I'm saying this on your phoneâ€¦ not your phone, cause thi

s is your work phone

I'm saying this on your work phone so you get fired

That's right now everyone


